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Abstract
As a result of institutional development, scientific research hardly ever reaches rural settlements where it is needed to encourage 
innovation. To balance this situation, Community Museums should create consciousness and ignite a process of participative 
research and reflection. Numerous museums have been established in small Mexican villages, but social dynamics and traditional
beliefs do not allow them to expand and change people’s view of the world as a whole. Therefore, a new approach is needed, in 
which peasants learn to trust well trained professionals to benefit from their experience.
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1. Introduction
As a rule of thumb, the production of knowledge in complex societies revolves around institutions with clear 
expectations and goals. For this reason, many innovations are limited in scope and hardly applicable beyond their 
field of growth. This in turn leads to asymmetric relationships within society that must be offset by social and 
cultural agencies. According to the UN System Task Team on the Post-2015 Development Agenda (2011: 3), 
science, technology and innovation policy “has often been pursued independently of the broader development 
agenda; it is important that STI be integrated into public policy goals, giving particular focus to the nexus among 
STI, culture, education and development”.
In the New World, several periods in the history of Mesoamerican Civilization are a good example of how this 
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two-way mechanism works. However, when sixteenth century European settlers established new power relations in 
this region they also put an end to native developments, creating a divide between the dominant class and peasant 
populations. While Spanish administrators served the interests of the Crown, religious orders went to work with the 
Indians, where they implemented a new lifestyle based on supportive coexistence and solidarity. Colonial conditions 
have prevailed ever since, despite a series of social and intellectual movements in the opposite direction. During the 
final decades of the twentieth century, Resistance Theory gave more educated people the opportunity to discuss their 
dissatisfaction and collaborate with several non-governmental organizations to support the Indian cause. Indians and
Mestizos, on the other hand, saw the possibility to express their feelings and show off their cultural identity within a 
new institution, called the Community Museum.
2. The Community Museum as a tool for instruction
In order to help invisible communities to value themselves and promote their natural and cultural heritage, a 
special commission of the International Council of Museums (ICOM) developed a program in which museums were 
to play an integrative role within society. According to Méndez Lugo (2008: 19), the UNESCO Meeting of Santiago 
de Chile, held in May 1972, issued an agenda in which “the basic function of museums is to place people within 
their world for them to be conscious of their role as individual and social persons, and for their patrimonial goods to 
serve society as a whole”. 
México soon achieved a leading role within the International Movement for a New Museology (MINOM), and 
affiliated itself to ICOM in 1984. Many American and European countries joined MINOM, including China and 
India, and established a wide network of Community and Eco-museums around the globe. Also in 1984, the Quebec 
Declaration urged Community Museums to “create consciousness from a popular education point of view, and to 
foster a process of participative research and reflection” (Méndez Lugo 2008: 7, 10). To achieve these goals, 
México’s National Institute of History and Anthropology (INAH) set out to cooperate with several organizations in 
matters of general awareness campaigns and promoter training courses. Specially trained staff came to be in charge 
of exhibits, inventories and catalogs, or the restoration of historic buildings and cultural goods. All these activities, 
however, are part of the “Old Museology” and left little space for communities to intervene in the design of their 
museum, except in the selection of a theme, the donation of specimens for the exhibit and some technical aspects of 
the museography (Méndez Lugo 2008: 8).
Now then, while promoter training frequently lags behind the creation of museums, indigenous leaders and 
authorities have come to grips with Resistance Theory, paying more attention to their own interests than to 
cooperation. As a result, the intended dynamics are weakened and Community Museums turned into showrooms for 
tourists who happen to visit a small village. Although Méndez Lugo (2008) suggests that these museums shall meet 
with success, I would contend that for this to happen well trained and educated professionals need to be involved in 
museum and community activities at large.  Technological learning and innovation capacity are fundamental, not 
just to secure overall sustainable development (UN System Task Team 2011: 11) but to update the information 
contained in exhibits and to generate interpretations that might be of interest to future generations. Lack of 
communication with experts and specialists from other areas is also the reason many projects are never completed, 
and an example is the Community Museum of San Dionisio.
3. The Community Museum and innovation
Ten years ago, the discovery of a large archaeological site on the outskirts of S.D. Ocotepec set in motion a big 
project, in which university students collaborated with farmers who had recently collected their harvests. The site is 
well known to local people, who identify the ruins with their ancestral eighteenth century village. What nobody 
knew, however, is that two thousand years earlier a busy market city was founded on the same spot. When the first 
Spanish conquistadors entered the valleys of Oaxaca, the city was thriving economically and politically, linking the 
Mexican Highlands with the Southern Lowlands. The importance of this find soon inspired the need to create a 
facility where archaeological objects found in the field may be stored and exhibited. Many other pieces were to be 
donated by the community for everybody to know and enjoy. Some years later, ethnographic and linguistic research 
widened the scope of the initial project (Fahmel Beyer 2006, 2013), until some villagers questioned the need of such 
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a museum. For the conservative faction of the local assembly, oral tradition is the only source of meaning for 
everything the community thinks and does. School teachers and some authorities adhered to this vision because the 
planned museum lay beyond their personal interests and social duties. 
In this context, Resistance theoreticians would argue that the aim of these villagers was to safeguard their cultural 
identity and history. But why did they react in such a brisk way? According to V. Deloria (1999: 138-139), the goal 
of modern education “is to produce people trained to function within an institutional setting as a contributing part of 
a vast social/economic machine”. In traditional societies, however, “the goal is to ensure personal growth and then 
to develop professional expertise […] the old ways of educating affirmed the basic principle that human personality 
was derived from accepting the responsibility to be a contributing member of a society”. In the light of this 
argument, university personnel must have represented a threat because it did not fit the profile of responsible 
persons. For outsiders to be recognized as a contributing member of the community, they need to take part in the 
traditional cargo system and adopt local customs and beliefs. Hence, there is no room for innovation or discoveries 
that may disrupt the status quo and its historical background. By extension, our find and assessment of the ancient 
market city was dismissed and the archaeological site surrendered to its destruction, with no one to defend its value 
as World Cultural Heritage.
4. Conclusion
From experience gathered in the field I would strongly recommend that education in Mexican villages be 
reinforced at all levels before their communities are allowed to constitute a Natural or Cultural Heritage Museum. 
Social leaders who are trained to work as promoters must speak for society as a whole (Méndez Lugo 2008) and 
develop a true interest for the things well educated professionals and scientists do. The latter, in turn, need to make 
STI more participatory and inclusive so that peasants engage “in the scientific endeavor from the full spectrum of 
social actors, including women, young people and indigenous communities” (UN System Task Team 2011: 3). For 
individuals to grow as accountable citizens, they have to subsume social responsibilities into a wider cultural 
framework, where different expectations are not valued and deemed inferior to others (Huffman 2001: 26). In terms 
of Kirkness & Barnhardt’s “Four Rs” (1991), education must emphasize respect for people’s distinctness, be 
relevant to their view of the world and develop reciprocity in their relationships with others. For this to happen, 
however, anthropologists need to discuss the restrictions of cultural borders and think about new propositions for 
inter-ethnic communication (Huffman 2001). Only then will individuals move freely across cultural boundaries and 
mend the gap that separates their community from more developed sectors of society.
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